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APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Durham Co. Burch Avenue Historic District, Durham
Johnston Co. Downtown Selma Historic District, Selma
Mecklenburg Co. Grier-Rea House, Charlotte
Wake Co. Madonna Acres Historic District, Raleigh
Eastern Region
Martin Co. Roberson-Everett-Roebuck House, Robersonville
Western Region
Buncombe Co. Blake House, Arden
South Montreat Road Historic District, Black Mountain
Cleveland Co. West End Historic District, Kings Mountain
Henderson Co. Singeltary-Reese-Robinson House, Laurel Park
Polk Co. Lynncote, Tryon vicinity

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Central and Southeastern Regions
Alamance Co. Travis Creek School, Elon
Bladen Co. Russ House, Elizabethtown vicinity
Catawba Co. Yount Cotton Mill, Conover
Davidson Co. Trading Ford Road and Monument Park, Linwood vicinity
Durham Co. Binford and John Carr House, Durham
Ellis Farm, Bahama vicinity
Guilford Co. Mock Judson Voehringer Hosiery Mill, Greensboro
Allen Jay High School Rock Gymnasium, High Point
Mecklenburg Co. Pineville Commercial Historic District, Pineville
Orange Co. Eno Cotton Mill, Hillsborough
Randolph Co. Sunset Theater, Asheboro
Wake Co. Adams-Edwards House, Raleigh

Eastern Region
Wilson Co. Rock Ridge Teacherage, Rock Ridge
Western Region
Burke Co.          The Aerie, Glen Alpine
McDowell Co.       Carson-Young House, Marion vicinity
                   Old Fort Commercial Historic District, Old Fort